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Printmaker: I . Houses: Hicks

Art Professor Rudy Pozzatti
Gains National Prominence

Rudy Pozzatti. printmaker and seum sometime in the spring ofleries in Morrill Hall. The show,
ing includes prints, oils and wa- -nairvter. is without doubt the "hot 1957.

(Continued From Page 1.)

The Midwestern political herl-tag- e

stems from both, he said.
Historians, he said, have tended

to neglect the post-fronti- er years
which are increasingly urban.

"City machines and city bosses,
un assimilated city immigrants, and
city business interests bent on dom-
inating the political life of both
country and city are as much a
part of the Midwestern tradition,"
he said, "as the Grangers, ths
Greenbackers and tfye Populists.

"In the 19th Century the farmers
fought the battle against business
domination almost alone. In tha
20th Century they were joined by
recruits from the city m i d d 1

'

classes in the Progressive move-
ment, then by great numbers of
city workers in support of the New
Deal."

tercolors, and original wood andtest" young Nebraska artist on the
metal plates. The show will runnational art scene and one of the

Pozzatti came to the University
in 1950, directly from his native
state of Colorado, where he ob-

tained his Bachelor and Master of
through May 6.
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most promising artists in the coun
try today. - -- w. Also, the Smithsonian Institution

is circulating a one-ma- n travelingHe ear ned jt Fine Arts degrees.
exhibition of Pozzatti's works. The Recognition of Pozzatti's highly
show is now at the Museum of

this reputation
with his burin . v.

and brush in I

six years at
Fine Arts in Boston, and will be

dramatic effects through bold de-

signing began to snowball after his
return in 1953 from a year's study
as a Fulbright scholar at the In

shown at Omaha's Joslyn Art Mu- -

the University
The assistant

professor of art
first r e ceived

Each reform cycle went a stepnational atten- -

tinn in 1951 at a r further than its predecessor, n e
said. But, he said, they all agreed
with Jefferson that it is the duty

"a e W talent" Courtesy IJncoln Journal

Tuesday:

Yell Squad
Schedules
Practices

of government to restrain those who
show held at rozzaui
New 'York City. The art critic of
"The New Yorker" mentally
nudged his readers with the sug Courtesy Lincoln Journal

stitute of Art at Florence, Italy.
Most of his prints and paintings

immediately before and after his
Italian studies dealt with Italian
architecture. For the time being
Pozzatti has settled his artistic ex-

pression on landscape subjects and
natural forms, such as flowers,
trees, and animals. His print of a
grasshopper received a purchase
award at the 27th International Ex-

hibition of Prints, held at the Seat-

tle Art Museum in 1955.

The Art News, the art world's
bible, said in a recent issue that
Pozzatti's plates "demonstrate an
extraordinary technical dexterity
and a penchant for linear expres-
sion."

The magazine particularly com

Tassels Awardsgestion that they keep tneir eyes
on this rapidly rising young mia
western artist. The final practice for Nebraska Shirley McPeck, president of

Tassels, is shown presenting outYell Squad try-out- s will be held
Yell Squad will be chosen by an

Teachers' College, was named out-

standing pledge, Miss McPeck, and
Judy Snell, junior in Teachers'
College, who was named outstand-
ing active. Tassels is the women's
pep organization.

A crest in his still - young career
came four months ago when the
Cleveland Print Club and the
Cleveland Museum of Art held a

the Coliseum.
standing pledge and active awards
to Tassels members at the group
banquet Thursday. Left to right,
Janice Shrader, sophomore in

Tryouts will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Coliseum. The
Yell Squad will be shosen by an

one-ma- n exhibition for the
artist. With its reputation, the

Print Club offers invitations only advisory board consisting of: John
Gourlay, president of Innocents, The Inside Worlimends Pozzatti's "Venetianto two types of artists: the m o s t

Average
Listing
Revised

The first scholarship report con-

tained several inaccuracies. The

following is the revised scholarship

report for all of the organizations

on campus.

Fraternities
Farm House
Alpha Gamma Rho
Pi Kappa Phi 5.974

Beta Theta Phi ' 5.925

Acacia 5.800

Theta Xi 5.727
Alpha Gamma Sigma 5.713

Phi Delta Theta 5.678

Phi Kappa Psi 5.648

Delta Upsilon 5.533

Alpha Tau Omega 5.475

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 5.474

Beta Sigma Psi 5,442

Delta Tau Delta 5.442

Sigma Nu 5.332

Sigma Chi 5.309

Sigma Alpha Mu 5.281

Theta Chi 5.269

Sigma Phi Epsilon 5.263

Phi Gamma Delta 5.250

Kappa Sigma 5.186

Delta Sigma Phi 5.072

Zeta Beta Tau 5.071

Tau Kappa Epsilon 4.405

Sororities
Chi Omega - 6.463

Kappa Alpha Theta 6.460

Alpha Phi 6.427

Kappa Kappa Gamma 6.386

Gamma Phi Beta 6.360

Delta Gamma 6.302

Pi Beta Phi 6.272

Kappa Delta 6.231

Alpha Xi Delta 6.215

Alpha Chi Omega , 6.196

Alpha Omicron Pi 6.108

Delta Delta Delta 6.095
Sigma Kappa 5.924

Sigma Delta Tau 5.912

Men's Co-O- p Houses
Cornhusker Co-O-p 5.769

Ag Men's Club 5.681

Brown Palace 5.021

Norris House 5.003

Pioneer House 4.795
i

Women's Houses and Dorms
Love Memorial Hall 6.592

Loomis Hall 6.404

Raymond Hall 6.161

Wilson Hall 6.149
Love Hall 6.075
Heppner Hall 5.894

Towne Club 5.873
Terrace Hall 5.851

Howard Hall 5.519
International House 5.467

Men's Dorms
Gustavson House II 5.715

Avery House 5.701
Boucher House 5.574
Burnett House 5.482
Manatt House 5.456
Gustavson House I 5.405
Canfield House 5.322
Bessey Hous 5.300

Gail Katskee, president of Morpromising and the best Known Domes," which is on display at the
University Galleries. Of the print,
the magazine says: "Venetian

tar Board; Andy Hove, president
of Student Council, Don Lentz,In between these two major

progress marks, Pozzatti's record
Domes is the most impressive
proof of his skill, strength, and per-

ception. It is a large plate, an

Band Director; Bill Orwig, Direc-
tor of Athletics; Jake Gier, gym-

nastic coach, and Gene Christen-sen- ,
present Yell King.

Cosmo Club
Dr. Melvin Boykin, head of Vet-

erans Administration Hospital, will
speak to Cosmopolitan Club at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Parlor A of
the Union on the topic, "The Indi

aerial view of the domes of Venice

includes:
Nine one-ma-n exhibitions, spon-

sored by such galleries as the Art

Institute of Chicago and the Phil-

adelphia Art Alliance.
Qhrnriner nf one or more works in

rendered with elean, crisp burinThe squad will be chosen in the

would "take trom laDor tne Dread
it has earned."

Knoll, Beutel
Attend AAUP
Convention

Frederick Beutel, professor of
law, and Robert Knoll, assistant
professor of English, represented
the University at the American
Association of University Profes-
sors meeting in St. Louis last week.

The AAUP censored the adminis-

tration of seven schools for what
they termed, 'improper interfer-
ence of academic freedom," Beu-

tel said. The interference in most
instances was the unjustified al

of faculty members.
Beutel served as chairman for

the committee investigating tha
North Dakota Agriculture College.
The committee found the school
administration at fault in discharg-
ing four professors and the school
administration was censored.

The censorship entails an offi-

cial statement by the AAUP that
the institution does not live up to
the standards of the AAUP, Beutel
said.

Other schools censored included:
University of California, Ohio State,
Temple University, Jefferson Med-

ical College, St Louis University
'

and Rutgers.

vidual and his Philosophy of Life."
lines on zinc. The composition is
in perpetual motion the eye fol-

lows a complex linear pattern in46 general exhibitions, including
Jehle

following order: Yell King, assist-
ant Yell King, men cheer lead-

ers and women cheer leaders.
Those trying out will be judged on
spirit, appearance, form, effort put
forth and crowd appeal, Christen
sen said.

an endless oval. Drama and brav
Dr. Herbert Jehle. Universityura stem from the early Italian en

nearly every major u.a. gauery
and those in aPris, London, and
Barcelona;

d,h-kii- nf his works for 46
Drofessor of chvsics. will be guest
speaker Tuesday at the Cornel:

gravers in this print which reaf-
firms the reputation of this excel-
lent young artist."
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permanent collections, including Three women and three men will University department of chemis
try, Ithaca, N.Y.be chosen consisting of two regu

lars and one alternate. Jake Gier is
the squad sponsor. Discussion

Dr. D. A. Worcester, chairman

Daly Requests
Poems, Prose

The final Yell Squad Banquet will
be held Wednesday at Tony and

those of the Museum oi iviuucm

Art and Metropolitan Museum of

Art, both in New York City, and

of private collectors including Mrs.

Clare Booth Luce, U.S. ambassa-

dor to Italy;
Receipt of more than 20 pur-

chase awards in exhibitions.
At present, he has a one-ma- n

exhibition of his recent works on

display at the University Art Gal- -

Luigi's for the nine members of the
squad. Gier and Orwlg will hand
out plaques and various awards
during the evening.

of the University department of
educational psychology and meas-
urements, will lead a discussion
on the "Methods and Procedures
for Gifted Children" at the mee-in- f

of the International Council on

For NU Paper

Panel
Dr. Norman Thorpe, principal

of University High School, will
participate in a panel discussion
at the meeting of the North Cen-

tral Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges to be held
Monday through Friday in Chi-
cago.

The discussion will concern "The
Practical Problems in Planning
and Organizing for Ed-

ucation."

Ag Banquet
The annual Voc Ed and Voc Ag

spring banquet will be held Thurs-
day at 6:30 p.m. in Union parlors
XYZ. Speaker for the banquet
will be Dr. Frank Court.

All vocational majors are eligible
to attend. Tickets are $1.60.

Democrats
Lancaster county Young Demo-

crats will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the YMCA. The public is
invited.

Tests
Aptitude tests for students desir-

ing to study dentistry will be given
at the University College of Den-

tistry, April 27, Dean Bert Hooper
announced.

The tests are part of a nation-
wide program conducted by the
American Dental Association.

Registration should be made at
Dr. Hooper's office, Room 303,
Andrews Hall.

Short bits of poetry and prose
Joan Polland will be presented

with a special award for being Exceptional Children to be held
on the squad for three years. in Minneapolis, Tuesday through

can be submitted to the Nebrask-a- n

office for publication in "The
Campus Green," Fred Daly, edi-

torial page editor of the Nebraskan,
announced Monday.

Saturday. Dr. Marshall Hiskey,
Dairy Club Elects professor of educational psycholo

gy and measurements and JosephThe Nebraskan will consider any
Terp President Sadnavitch, instructor in educa

tional psychology and measure
prose submitted by regularly en-

rolled University students, Daly
said.

Averages:

Faculty
Examines
Decision

Any sort of creative material
ments, will also attend the meet-
ing.

Alpha Zeta

Seaton House 1 4.983

Benton House 4.775

Andrews House ' 4.699

All University Averages
All Sorority Average 6.169
All Women Average 6.133
All Sorority and Fraternity

Average 5.718
All University Average 5.585
All Fraternity Average 5.409
All Men Average 5.366
Selleck House 5.274
Hitchcock House 5.251
MacLean House 5.198
Seaton House II 5.071

Newly elected officers of Alpha
Zeta, scholastic honorary fraternity
in Ag College, are Wilfred Schutz,
chancellor; Dan Stilwell, censor;
Art Zech, scribe; Leo Damkroger,

Richard Terp, sophomore in the
College of Agriculture, has been
elected president of the Varsity
Dairy Club.

Other officers are Milton Fricke,
rice president; Art Armbrust, secret-

ary-treasurer, and George Wool-se- y,

publicity chairman. Present
Ag Exec representative is Dick
Nelson.

Featured speaker at the Thurs-
day evening meeting was Jerry
Whiting of an Omaha dairy firm,
who discussed "Problems in the
Dairy Industry."

Tentative dates for the dairy
products and dairy cattle judging
contests are April 20-2-

may be submitted for publication
in The Nebraskan's Literary Sup-

plement, Janet Gordon, of
the supplement, said.

Students submitting ' material
may use psuedonyms, but The Ne-

braskan must have the student's
real name, she said.

The next literary supplement is
tentatively scheduled for sometime
in the next two weeks, Miss Gor-

don said.
Miss Gordon and Glenna Berry,

senior in Arts and Sciences, are
for the supplement.

chronicler, and Jim Turner,

So Good to your TASTE -
for young men

So Quick on the DWJ!
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A meeting of the Student Affairs
Committee will be held in the near
future to determine who has juris-

diction over the averages neces-

sary to hold positions in IFC, Pan-hf'len- ic

and Union, according to

J. P. Colbert, Dean of Student
Affairs.

Colbert said that although he has
heard from the Judiciary Commit-
tee, he would be interested in know-

ing whether this constitutes the
opinion of the entire Council.

Controversy has arisen over the
ruling by the Council Judiciary
Committee that the Council has
the right to set scholastic averages
for the three organizations just as
it sets requirements for other
campus activities.

The Judiciary Committee ruling
is final for the Council.

Colbert said he thought personally
that "the higher average is a good
thing."

IFC, Panhellenic and Union pro-

tested this statement on grounds
that they are not campus activities
but autonomous groups respon-

sible only to the Board of Regents
because of their unusual organiza-

tion.
Average requirements set by the

Council are S.7 for officers and
5.0 for members. The three groups
in question require a 4.5 average
to become a member.

In regard to the dispute, the
Council moved several weeks ago
that the Judiciary Committee ex-

amine the status of IFC, Panhel-
lenic and Union to determine the
actual lines of authority.

Concert:

NU Singers
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To Present
pfogrom

University Singers, under the di-

rection of Dr. Arthur Westbrook,
will present a Spring Concert April
17.

Singers consists of 88 University
students.

Tha nrowam will feature "Ador- -
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Strap-Bac- k Model for Slim,

Trim Waist . . . Slender Ta-

pered Legs . . . low-Waift-ed

. . . Lee Twill. Good-lookin- g

. . . rugged . . . Sanforized

. . . Zipper Fly . . .

Fashion's Smartest

. Colors
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emus Te," Palestrina; "Tenebrae
Factae Sunt," Palestrina, "Tu Es ' A i....... ' yy V y y l.y"

yyy;y6yy'y''

D5Khaki or
Black

Sizes 28-3- 6
Pr.

I SUPERIOR TASTE

So good to your taste because of L&M's

bupertor tobaccos. Richer, tastier espe-

cially selected for filter smoking. For the
llavoryou want, here's tbe Glteryou need.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor
comes clean through LaM's all uhilt
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner.better smoking.

Petrus," Palestrina, "Credo,"
Gretchaninoff. Carol Asbury will
be soloist for "Credo."

"Agnus Dei," Kalinnikof; "Sal-Tatio- n

is Created," Tschesnokoff
sod "Stabat Mater," an oratorio
by Rossini.

Other soloists for the concert are
Lois Ripa, David Mullin, Joe Feen-ey- ,

Phyllis Maloney, Monty n,

Joe Crawford and Shirley
Halligan.

Accompanists for the Singers are
Marilyn Miller, pianist, and Roger
Wischmeier, organist.

The Spring Concert is sponsored
by the Union Music Committee
beaded by Darinna Turner. Admis-

sion is free for the concert.

TQSco CO. - JStreet
Floor

Men's
Store

RELAX WITH Ml "BIG RED LETTER DAY!
Daiwrtmant Start


